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C~MMERCIAL STEM DESCRfPTfON

LACQUER(SPRAYING,CHEh41CALRESISTANT)

The Generaf Services Administration has authorized the use
of this commercfaf item descriptionh preference to Federal
Spdfication TT-L.54C.

This&scriptfoncoversanacid-,gasolineand off-resistant spray Iacqwer for afuminum surfaces around storage
batteries.

Safient characterktk:,. ..

Thewetlacquershaflbefreefromskins, and gels, and shall be readdy dispersible by hand stirring to a smooth
and homogeneous mixture. The sofids content shafl be at least 25 percent for black, and 30 percent for
white Iacqwer. The volatile solvents shall meet air polution requirements.

Application. The lacquer shall spray to a smooth and uniform film whfch h free from surface defects.

~.~i The Iacqwr shaff be a critical match to the color specified (ASTM D 1729),

~ryimg timeo~l ~he ,acq=. ~hfll dry-to-tm& within 10 minutes, dry hard within 60 m~~es, ~d ~ve m

af:ertack after 48hours(ASTM D 1640),

Cold exposure.~1 The lacquer shafl be unchanged when expsed to -18°23°C for 7 days.

~tie ~e~t. ~t me IacqWr WI ribbn w CUrIand mt flake c? powder, and ShOW~v~l~ ~E~ at a at made

with a crdtman!s Iadfe [curved blade).

!&#j;~~u~: lacq~r shall nOt wr~Me Or tift when expOsedtO drops of toluene cmvered with a watch glass

. ~ fie j=qkr WI b~d ~ve, ~ J/g ~ch mandrel at O“C and 23’% witho.t ~ac% m ‘lWng

%%%D 1737).

1/ the ,acqmr ~hall be resistant at standard condkims to immersion lnGasoline, oil and acid resistance. -
regular gasoffne for 4 hours, to drops of 10.6N sulfuric acid (speci~c gr~vity 1.300) covered with a watch
glass for 24 hours, md to drops of lubricating oil for 24 Imurs at, 50 210 C (the watch glass shall be sealed
around the edge to prevent evaporation)

The issue of the ASTM test method in effecton thedateofthesaficitaticm5haUb-eusedtodeterminecompliance
withtheserequirements.

Certification.The contractor shafl certify that the product offered meets the salient characteristics of this
description, and that the product conforms to the producer’s own drawings, specifications, standards, and qutilty
assurance practices, and is the same product sold in the commercial marketplace. The Government reserves the right
to rqulreproof of suti conformance prior to first delivery and thereafter a.! may be otherwise provided for under the
provKIons of the contract.

Rep.!datory rewfremcnfs.The manufacturerWmflutffizerecoveredmateriafs to the maximum extent practicable.

Packagini7, CIackin!+, and marking. The items shafl be packaged In accordance wkh rnrmaf commercial practice and
packed to assure acceptance by common carrier and provide product protection against 10SSand damege during
multiple shipments, handffng, and storage. The shipping container shafI be in compffance with National Motor Freight
Classification and Uniform Freight Clarification. Shipping containers shall be marked as specified in the contractor
order.
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~s PrOceduraSforthepreparatimaf lacquer coatings ralatlve to the above aaliart charactcrlstkx

~1Draw&wn & lacqux to a dry film thlcha.ss of 0.025 + 0.W25 mm cm solvmt cleaned md twffed 24-gage
aluminum or aluminum alloy sheet prm-els. Nlow to *Y at star&rd cmditlan.t for UI Iraura. ;

~/ Dr~w down thelacquer as per above prwtdure, allov to &y ●t standard curdltlaru for SOrnlnute$, and then bake
at 105 ~ 2C for 08 hours.

;~lfii;jandards are available from the Amer[can Wciety forTcatkqIUK!M*tcrlml%1916Ra& Street,Wuklptrlq

MilitaryCustodians

Army - MR
Navy - SH

Preparingactlvlt~

GSA-$55

Caordimtiruractivit~

Army - MR
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